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Entomological Society of Canada 

Bulletm 
Soci6t6 Entomologique du Canada 

Vol. 2 June - Juin 1977 

BIOLOGICAL COU CIL Of CANADA 

On 18, 1975 mcmbers of ESC in favour of 
Bio1ogica1 Council ofCunada (BCC)(Bu/1. Vol. 7, 3, 61). ln 1976 

Board, Scieocc Policy recommcoded 
possibitity and or rcjoining BCC (Bu/1. Vol. 9, I, 18). 

Thc issue of informs ESC will be asked 
decidc upon rejoining BCC, 977 (sce page 69). 

Thc following is offcred as background and 
1976 Science Policy on BCC which, is hoped, members of ESC will have 
read carefully. 

One of commenu madc wbcn ESC was considering from 
BCC »'as Socicty was its money's from BCC. fces 

lcvied by BCC are (and for foresecable wi\1 rcmain) S5.QO per 
head, thc bascd on thosc members dues. Each socie-

is directly ror making an annual of number of fu/1 
mcmbers arc counted) and cach society decidcs whcther count 
foreign mcmbers. Onc must also rcmcmber that mcmbership in BCC is for Socictics, 
1101 for individuals. 

The budgct or BCC is lcss than $6,000. half or this moncy is 
used for with various public and 

- and wi\1 the of such in the 
of for science. 

The of BCC is being rcvised makc the and Vice-
of mcmber membcrs of thc BCC 

This changc will ensurc and communication on mattcrs 
in will also a larg<r of for Council 

becausc many morc wi\1 be availablc for 
Council 

The cfficiency or a body likc BCC is from 
mcmbcr Like cvcry scientific or other organization Council can 
only credibility if it has And onc agrcc 
for years, BCC has functioned and reduced funding. 

is member sce that such efficiency be if im-

Thc mcmbership of ESC now has cxpress on 
issue and weigh carefully pros and cons of within or 

thc Biological of Canada. 
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Dr. 
du Canada 

de rech<rches 
C.P. 20280 

Madame la 

le 22 1977 

membres de des ama1eurs du 
aux direc1eurs de la du Canada des assises 

fruc1ueuses qui auron1 lieu sous a occasion nous desirons 
adresser la aux membres du Consei1 de la SEC afin de 
deerire la de le es1 de 
mouvoir au Quebec. 

sa en 1973, des du 
a connu un qu'aujourd'hui elle 142 membres 
dans IOUI le Quebcc. Sonl membres, des du sccondaire 

(34), oollegjal (38), (21) e1 des de 1ou1es professions (50). 

6 mars 1973 que douze six 
e1 six des regions Quebec, se a dans le de creer une les 
(I) de les qui les comme e1 (2) 
offrir une aide a ceUes a des nombre de membres 
de SOquelques mois plus n'a oesse de depuis. 

e1 des membres au e1 l'avenir de 
leur la d'un l'ecbange de 
renscignements entre membres. C'est en 1975 Que la revue fut 
publiee pour la premitre fois et six numeros depuis. 

Cl celle du Quebec les Fabreries qui 
Des membres de on1 des 

demandes de des Etals-Unis que dei'Amerique du sud des 1ndes. 

des ama1eurs du Quebec comp1e 
142 membres ou une que le 
Quebec. C$1 de deux l'une a e1 a 

La sec1ion de fu1 creec le 31 oc1obre 1976 e1 comple 4S membres. 
est incorporee en de la e1 rccevra sa au 

cours du mois 

Chaque regionale organise une mensuelle de ses membrcs 
au cours de laquelle un CSI a les de ses 

cet les membres de leurs 
spkimens el echanger des Une en-

une de mfme que du a 1'identificatiOn el 
au des insec1es son1 a la des membres. de Quebec se 

au que les reunions de la sec1ion de 
ontlieu au Jardin Une reunion annuelle generale a lieu chaque 
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au cours dc laquelle un nouveau conscil t lu les 
une excursion des de De 

plus, les une exposition 
d' 

Depuis sa a un appui financier dc quelques 
la du Canada que nous desirons remercier 

Nous espc!rons que aide au cours des deux der-
annc!es sera meme accruc au cours des annc!es 

a pour la dcs jcunes membres mise 
sur pied d'une de rtfc!rences Ces ne 

que si un appui assurc!. la presque des 
de la annuelle son dans la de la revue 

Fabreries. 

la rec:herche du moral des associa-
professionnelles. de au Quc!bec: 

qu'au Canada, dc!pend de les pour les 
semblables la 

F. 
Jobin, 

Roy, 

The English is avoilablefrom Dr. R. 
Editor 

ALL 

The Board of approved, in Quc!bec:, 
$100 per year per be made for public Provision has been 
made funds for a maximum of years. from Af-

for such financial should be made before July Jl, 1977 aod 
submitted Dr. Pubtic Chairman, Canada, 
Vineland LOR 

Les Lettres (la dc la du Canada 
en Des exemplaires disponibles sur demande 

au 
Dr. Gerber 

de recherche, Canada 
2S Dafoe Road 
Winnipeg, 

pas par le des 
donc la versioo anglaise la seule valeur juridique. 
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ENTOMOLOGICALSOCIEYY OF CANADA 

Gold Mtdal for Achievementln Canad lon Entomology 
and 

The C. Gorclon ward 

Members of the Socicty are to nominate persons whom 
they regard as eUgible for awards. should be 

Awards of Canada, 
c/o Dr. George Gerber, Research 195 Dafoe Road, 
Winnipeg, R3T in an envelope marked 
and should name and address of the (2) a 

of supporting aod 
(3) name of and one seconder. be con-
sidered by Awards nominations bear 
a postmark no later 30 November, 1977. 

The following these awards: 

- Outstanding bc judged on basis or 

(a) superior research as a single con-
tribution or as a series of associated and which 
may be in or a field where the results 

are of consequence; or 

(b) and the fields of Society af-
fairs, research administration, or education. 

- moro than one of each award shaU be granted per year but, 
where more than one may 
be mentioned in a single award. 

- Recipients need be members of the Society providing 
is judged have a major on 

in 

- Each award may be on occasions same 
but for contributions entomology in 

Canada. 

- Nominee the C. Gordon Award be less than 
40 years of age calendar year which 
award is both announced and awarded. 
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OU 

Medallle d'Or txceplionntlle 
i l'tntomologle canadlenne 

et 
Prlx C. Gordon Hewltt 

Les membres de la Societe les noms de 
personnes qu'ils eligibles pour ces honneurs. Les nomina-

doivent a avec: la Con· 
f/dentiel: Awards Entomological Society of 
Canada , c/o Dr. George Gcrber, Research Dafoe 
Road, Winnipeg, R3T Ces 

le nom l'adresse des (2) un expose des 
puye par des documents appropries; (3) le nom au 
moins un autre parrain. Pour considere par le les nomina-
tions au plus le 30 1977. 

Lcs remplies: 

- Les jugees sur les 
bases 

a) le domaine de la rccherche, 
en en domaine 

connexe, les grande im-
ponance; 

b) services devoues rendus a la ou cn ad-
de la rccherche, en 

- On ne donnera pas plus d'un seul prix dans 
par annte, mais, si les s'y plus 
personne se qualifier r le meme prix. 

- Les recipiendaires ne pas des 
membres de la en que leur en 
fonction de son sur Canada. 

- Chaque prix donne meme des OC· 
casions mais pour des a 

au Canada. 

- Le au Prix C. Gordon avoir moins de 40 
ans revolus au eours de l'annee le prix sera annonce et 
remis. 
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Society oj Canada Gofd Medaf 
jor 

in 
Canadian Entomofogy 

1977 
Presented to 

JOHN DO WNES 
Q( 

Winnipeg, Manitoba 
August, 1977 

The \977 Gold Medal for entomology 
is awarded Mr. John Downes of Research 

Downes was Wimbledon, England, on 14 February, 1914. 
His in was an ear1y age by a of an from 

among first captures was Pieris and by 
his falher, who, a by was an 

Many holidays were field and from 
inherited a a that was 10 colleae 
and add colour and much of research. 

His learned from W.R. Thompson one could 
make a had good pursue B.Sc. 

of London's lmperial Col\ege. There he a pro-
send-off, from (inter E.W. F.F. 

8\ackman and W. Richards. MacBride in a Lamarclc.ian, had 
a considerable influence on the early or 

approach has marked much of He 
a B.Sc. in 1935. 

ln 1935, began Ph.D. College, under the 
of O.W. man "who k.new 

was some work on in cab-
bage work is now, was knowo as As a 
member or his share of "eabbaae 
craw\s" and is perhaps early we can 
and armchair workl 

Ph.D. were 1937 when he a 
Fund Fel\owship spend years 

(1937-1939) course work Berke\ey eampus of of 
Berkeley he was ab\e such as Essig and W.B. 

Herms and was much evolutionary ideas of R. 
The Commonwealth required he spend a of each 

year course of travel he and began a 
life.loog R.E. Snodgrass. 11 is Snodgrass we owe 

to Canada for, on the he accompany 
the AAAS meetings in Onawa. 
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thc beginning of the Second War, Antony Britain, for 
one year as Demonstrator in Zoology of London. lm-

College closed as a 1940 and Antony moved 
of Glasgow, where he remained 19S3. He rose from to 

Senior and a expansion ar1d of En-
of the of Zoology. 11 was in he 

his of the among his many en-

During the War, was responsible for establishing and operating the 
Control for of Beeause of 1arge quan-

of being during the \Var and for their pro-
1onged storage, was much a part of the 

war More 200 species of were under and con-
during period. 

1n 1950, Antony came Canada as a mcmber of a mission 
by Northern Biting F1y 

Dr. C.R. Twinn had begun. subsequent summer was spenl Churchilt, be 
followed by a 10 in 1953 join the Service of 
Depanment of He rose from Research in 1953 become head 
of and Medical 1958, for the direc-
tion of research across country. On the 

of Research Branch in L959, became head of Ex-
perimental Biology Sec1ion in the Research a he 

married Sheila McMillan 1953, bcforc coming Canada. 
They children: Mary, now in Eng1and; 

bu1 a1 working for a year in Ottawa; Anne and Constance, in 
year a1 and Ruth, high school in 

The scope of Downes' has been 
wide: be has significantly added knowledge aod in 

fields of ecology, phylogeny and ln fields-
processes of Diptera. feeding of D ip1era and bionomics of arctic in-

- he has made fundamental contribut ions and produced major review papers 
for known main 

and placed phenomena in an These 
been in research and are widely used in the teaching of 

He has made a 10 and biology 
of and mucb of his broader work has from 

made in this family. ln he has made 10 
biogeography and the question of of 

ln work tbat he began with and 1ater Aedes mosquitoes, An-
tony thc or the •swarm markcr·. landmarks 
10 species-specific assembly sites for both sexes. The concep1 of the swarm 
marker has now been widely accepted and has led to dctailed work on geometry 
and kinetics of swarnUng in several species. He went on show males 
of species of and simuliids do not form swarms and 

is a of normally sexually dimorphic structures 
(e.g. eyes, in many of these species. Such loss of 

swarming behaviour was shown 10 be in which 
swarming habit lead 10 high during dispersal (e.g. 
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prairie sloughs, arctic tundra). In a major that became the 
of subject, Antony showed that these and could be widcly 
applied in the By considering the of the families in 
which is found, was shown assembly a recognized 
followed by mating in is in the some such as 
oestrids, the males rest on or above swarm marker; and in some lnrae groups in 
which the swarming habit has been altogether lost (e.g. compen-
sation for the loss of specificity provided by the swarming and marker has 
been for by the of species-specific counship 
work on mating in Oiptera has thus a framework for the of the 
behaviour in the order. 

\Vork on the feeding of originated the discovery in 
Scotland that female of 
feeds pollen grains in lieu of blood meal. Again ap. 
proach, showed is in 
and can be directly the and carrion-feeding 
Lndeed, he was able the evolution of specific feeding. habits in 

from carrion-feeding forrns in Atrichopogon and their 
specialized, pollen-feeding forrns in Culicoides and 

such as Palpomyia their insect prey in And just as he 
has been in loss of swarming in so has he been in-

in loss of feeding by ln Antony has con-
mucb our of and ecological significance of 

oogensis in showina is found sporadically in 
nearly all groups of and in many grades, that in-
deed biting habit is in order. 

work on from the foregoing of 
when he recognized all species of in are 

modified, reduced forms loss of blood-feeding and swarming. This obser-
led a search for analogous in and resulted 

in a general review in which was shown is a tife zone 
many and modes in fauna. The 

of biology and of insects are reading for 
any of 

The many Oownes has made in areas and 
no1 here exhibil features of his v;ork -

field made a background of a 
grasp of a group, and writing. His is rare in 
that is recommendable who are of 

Antony Downes' have been by a rare degree of 
and The his of 

ecology, and morphology been elegantly 
have on several occasions major and in contem-

porary of field. in him 
do remarkably broad entomological knowledge and and se-
cond, his for pcrceiving unifying in or confusing 

ln 10 his major Anlony Downes has served 
Canadian in a wide of He was an member of the 
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